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OBIDEN
Sub:- Anendments

in Jodhpur Discom,s various Service Regulations.
The following amendments are hereby made in the Jodhpur
Discom,s various
Sewice. Regulations Viz. Engineers^ Service'(Recruirrne.,, pi"rl**
urd Seniority)
Regulations, t969, Officers Service (Recruibue"t, p."r"ti""
*Ji"rlorityy
n"grfuioJr,
1974, Miaisreriat Sewice Regulation, 1962, Tcchnicai
E;il;;"-'Sq"yi* RegutatiorL
1975 and Employees Service Regulations, tg6+:_

A. Engineers Service (Recruitm.na, promotioo and Seniority
otc.) Regulltio[li
t969r
l) The _word "and one ycar in thc.case of pronrolion,, appearing iu existing
Sub-,

2)

regulariurr r I ) olRcgulatiou 2g be deleted.
The existing Sub-regulation (3) ofRegulatiou 2g
be deleted.

B. Oflicers Servicc (Recruitme[t, promotiotr and Seniority)
Rcgutations 1974:The words "and one
in
ahe
case of promoaion,, appearing after
lear
be
.---: ,,two
: woKls
1ears" h Regulation l7,be deleted.

C. Ministerial Sraff Rdguhtions,,l962:The rvord "and one year in the case of promotiotr,,
appearing in Sub_rtdulalion
Regulation 21 be deleted.

D.

l)

'I'echnical Workmeu Serrice Reguhtiotrs,
t97S:Th9 words "and those appoirted by pro,nolioD/ special
selection to aDy post
ageinct the vacarcy shall be on probatiou for a p".ilra
y"*" appearing in
Regulsrion 4(j)(i) be deleted.

2)
3)

(l) of

"i*"

The words "both for ahose appointed by direct recruitmeot
speci.t sclccrion,' appearing i4 Regutatiri +tijtiitl il;*d"-'

or hr pronotior,/

Thc word "and on€ y€ar iB rhc csse of promotion',
appearing in SuLregutation

ofRegulation 5 be deleted.

E,

l'-

t)

i

2)

(ii)

l)mployees Scnice Regulations, 1964:-

il

The rvords "and one year
the case of pronotion,, appeariug after the words ,,two
years" in Regulation 6 be dcleted.
The exrsting Regulalion 7 be deleted.

This will be effective from 01.04,2015 and is subjest
to ratification by the Board
ofDirectors.
By order
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(Bhagirath Bishnoi)na5
Secr.etory (Admn.)
Jodhput. Disc0rni Jodbpur,

